Solubilization and characterization of a cell wall-bound trehalase from ascospores of the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe.
The genome of the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe lacks sequence homologs to ath1 genes coding for acid trehalases in other yeasts or filamentous fungi. However, acid trehalase activity is present at the spore stage in the life cycle of the fission yeast. The enzyme responsible for this activity behaves as a surface enzyme covalently linked to the spore cell walls in both wild-type and ntp1 mutant strains devoid of neutral trehalase. Lytic treatment of particulated cell wall fractions allowed the solubilization of the enzyme into an active form. We have characterized this soluble enzyme and found that its kinetic parameters, optimum pH and temperature, thermal denaturation and salt responses are closely similar to other conventional acid trehalases. Hence, this rather unusual enzyme can be recognized as acid trehalase by its biochemical properties although it does not share genetic homology with other known acid trehalases. The potential role of such acid trehalase in the mobilization of trehalose is discussed.